Handout 4-A:
Readings and Resources
Caring for LGBTQ Youth
Fenway Guide to LGBT Health, Module 4

**************************************************************************************************************
For general LGBTQ health information, resources and background reading on LGBTQ populations and specific health topics such as LGBTQ tobacco cessation guidelines, LGBTQ mental health services, and more, see The Fenway Guide to LGBT Health module series, Handouts 1-E and 3-A, available at:
http://www.fenwayhealth.org/site/PageServer?pagename=FCHC_ins_fenway_EducPro_modules

**************************************************************************************************************

LGBTQ YOUTH HEALTH LITERATURE
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******************************************************************************

ADOLESCENT HEALTH RESOURCES


******************************************************************************

ADOLESCENT CONFIDENTIALITY CONCERNS

Adolescent Health Working Group
Adolescent Provider Toolkits includes resources on minors and confidentiality, such as a letter to parents, handouts for teens. Sexual health toolkit includes parent brochure about sexual orientation (pp.16-17). Resources section includes waiting room poster on youth confidentiality. Some materials available in Spanish and Chinese.
http://www.ahwg.net/resources/resources.htm

The Alan Guttmacher Institute
Minors’ Right to Consent to Health Care and to Make Other Important Decisions
http://www.gutmacher.org/sections/adolescents.php
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Society for Adolescent Medicine
Resources on confidentiality, including billing and coding.
http://www.adolescenthealth.org/clinicalcare.htm

------------------------

LGBT YOUTH SUPPORT ORGANIZATIONS AND RESOURCES
(Note: Many of these sites also have resources listings and publications)

The Accord Alliance
Support and advocacy organization for people with disorders of sex development/intersex concerns
http://www.accordalliance.org/

Advocates for Youth
http://www.advocatesforyouth.org/

Ambiente Joven
A Spanish-language site for LGBTQ youth.
http://www.ambientejoven.org/

CenterLink -- The Community of LGBT Centers
http://www.lgbtcenters.org/

Discovery Health: Transgender Teens

The Family Acceptance Project
http://familyproject.sfsu.edu/

The Gay, Lesbian and Straight Education Network (GLSEN)
http://www.glsen.org/

The Gay and Lesbian Medical Association's Provider Directory
http://www.glma.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=Page.viewPage&pageId=677&parentID=533&nodeID=1

Lambda Youth
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http://www.lambda.org/youth.htm

The Intersex Initiative
http://www.ipdx.org/

Maria Talks: GLBTQ
http://mariatalks.com/GLBTQ/index.html
877-MA-SEX-ED (877-627-3933)

The National Gay and Lesbian Task Force
http://www.thetaskforce.org/issues/youth

The National Youth Advocacy Coalition
http://www.nyacyouth.org/
Rural and other youth support organization listings
http://www.nyacyouth.org/docs/ruralyouth/resources/index.php

OutProud: The National Coalition for GLBT Youth
http://www.outproud.org/

Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG)
http://www.pflag.org

Trayce Shaw’s Bisexuality Education for Youth
http://www.youtube.com/ Search “Trayce Shaw”

Transparentcy’s Youth Resources
http://www.transparentcy.org/Resources-Youth.htm

Youth Resource
A website by and for LGBTQ youth
http://www.youthresource.com/

**************************************************************************************************************

DRUG ABUSE AND HARM REDUCTION

Dance Safe
Harm reduction information and resources about club drugs.
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http://www.dancesafe.org

The National Institute on Drug Abuse: Club Drugs
http://www.clubdrugs.org/

***************************************************************************************************************

LGBT YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH and SUPPORT

Mental Health Literature


http://thetaskforce.org/downloads/reports/reports/YouthInTheCrosshairs.pdf


Mental Health Resources

National Association of School Psychologists Position Statement on Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender, and Questioning (GLBTQ) Youth
http://www.nasponline.org/about_nasp/pospaper_glb.aspx

Mental Health Professional Organizations

(Note: These websites also have resources and publications)
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American Psychological Association (APA) Lesbian, Gay, & Bisexual Concerns Office
http://www.apa.org/pi/lgbc
(202) 336- 6041
(See: Healthy Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Students Project. http://www.apa.org/pi/lgbc/hlgbsp/)

Lesbian and Gay Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Association (LAGCAPA)
http://www.lagcapa.org/

LGBT Youth Mental Health Specialists and Support Groups

Gay and Lesbian International Therapist Search Engine (GLITSE)
http://www.glitse.com

GLBT National Youth Talkline
(800) 246-PRIDE
Monday thru Friday from 8pm to Midnight, Eastern Time
youth@GLBTNationalHelpCenter.org
http://www.glnh.org/index2.html

Hetrick-Martin Institute
www.hmi.org
(212) 674-2400

The Pacific Center Counseling Request Line
http://www.pacificcenter.org/services.html
(510) 548-8283 ext. 250

Rainbow Heights Club
http://www.rainbowheights.org/index.html
(718) 852-2584

Peer Listening Line
(800) 399-PEER
Monday thru Friday 6pm – 11 pm, Eastern Time

Trevor Helpline Crisis Intervention for LGBTQ Youth
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(800) 850-8078
24 hour; 7 days/week

VIOLENCE AND TRAUMA PREVENTION

Literature on LGBT Bullying and School Violence


LGBT Violence Prevention Support Organizations and Websites

MaleSurvivor
http://www.malesurvivor.org

National Coalition of Anti-Violence Programs, New York, NY
http://www.ncavp.org
(212) 714-1184

National Teen Dating Abuse Helpline
1.866.331.9474

The Network/La Red: Ending abuse in lesbian, bisexual women's and transgender communities
http://www.thenetworklared.org
(617) 695-0877

Rape, Abuse, Incest National Network
http://www.rainn.org
(202) 544-1034

Safe Schools Coalition – LGBTQ Youth and Domestic Violence Resources
http://www.safeschoolscoalition.org/youth/domestic-violence.html (links)
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The Safe Space’s Domestic Violence & LGBTQ Youth Fact Sheet
Helpline chat: www.safespace.org

Sexual Assault Hotline
(800) 656-HOPE (24 hours)

The Survivor Project (transgender and intersex)
http://www.survivorproject.org/index.html
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LGBT HOMELESSNESS

http://www.thetaskforce.org/downloads/HomelessYouth.pdf
  • Fact sheets for various cities:
    http://www.thetaskforce.org/reports_and_research/homeless_youth

The Ali Forney Center, New York, NY
http://www.aliforneycenter.org/

The National Runaway Switchboard
http://www.1800runaway.org/
1-800-RUNAWAY
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LGBT SEXUAL HEALTH AND SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS

Sexual Education Literature

http://www.advocatesforyouth.org/PUBLICATIONS/safespace/abstinenceonly.htm
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HIV/STI Clinical Prevention Guidelines and Interventions

Diffusion of Effective Behavioral Interventions (HIV)
http://www.effectiveinterventions.org/

Sexual Health Organizations and Informational Web Sites

Go Ask Alice
http://www.goaskalice.columbia.edu/

LesbianSTD.com
http://www.lesbianstd.com

National and state AIDS hotlines from aidshotline.org (list)
http://www.aidshotline.org/crm/asp/refer/state_hotlines.asp

National CDC STD/HIV Hotline
(800) 342-2437

Project Inform
http://www.projectinform.org
Hotline: 800-822-7422

Sex Etc.
http://www.sexetc.org/

Sexuality Information and Educational Council of the United States (SIECUS)
http://www.siecus.org/

STD 411
http://std411.org/

Safer Sex Resources
Brochures: Safer Sex for Bisexuals and Their Partners and Safer Sex
Available at: http://www.fenwayhealth.org/bihealth
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LGBT YOUTH LEGAL CONCERNS

Gay and Lesbian Advocates and Defenders (GLAD)
http://www.glad.org/

National Center for Lesbian Rights Youth Project
http://www.ncrlrights.org/site/PageServer?pagename=issue_youth
Youth Legal Information Line
1-800-528-NCLR